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Almost By Magic
THE great ALADDIN organization was

called on to build a city in sixty days.
Most urgent was the necessity for quick action. A
large industrial project demanded a new city.com¬
plete.to be created in a practical wilderness, at the
sourcc of its raw material. ALADDIN was called in,
took the job andfinished it fifteen days ahead of schedule.
Hopewell, Virginia, stands as a monument to
ALADDIN'S unlimited capacity -a city of two thou¬
sand population. And, whether it be an entire city,
or a single little four room cottage, ALADDIN'S
Golden Rule Service never fails to bring satis¬
faction and happiness out of each transaction.

Hereslhe Catalog
Coupon

DoritYouWant To Know How
Aladdin Golden Rule Service
Helps Make Happy Homes ?
J'roLiably the most interesting practical
story ever told about home building is to
tie found in the ALADDIN book of homes,
and homes they are, for every one is a

photograph of a real home.an ALADDIN
home.and every one has filled the hearts
of some American family with satisfaction,
comfort and joy. This book has pointed
the way to better homes than had been
hoi>ed for with the savings gathered to¬
gether.and has helped to bring all the
home comforts sooner than had been ex¬

pected. Let us send you this Dollar-a-
Knot Quality book.

What You Get
ALADDIN houses arc complete. You get

material absolutely guaranteed to be suffi¬
cient for the completion of your house,

as foil »ws: sills, cut to tit; sheathing, cut to til;
joists, cut to fit; studding, cut to fit; building paper;

sub-floor, cut to fit; porch columns, baluster, rail, floor¬
ing and frarr.t work, cut to fit, fl >oring, cut to fit; lath and
plaster or nlaster board, inside finish, doors, casings, ba&e-
iiotiid. windows, oath, gla«w, naila of all sues, locks, hinge*, tin
Mantling*, paint*, oil*, varninhc*. stains. putty and shellac. with
complete drawing)*, illustrations and instiuctions for erection.
The Complete Houst.also barn*, poultry houses. hog houses

and other modern tartn building*.
. The big Aladdin catalog 10 tells all

Tn/SHouse the interesting facts.

$797°°

NORTH AMERICAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Louisiana. Oregon "HomeBuilders To TheNation"
Ottawa, Vancouver 634Aladdin Av. BAY CITY, MICH.
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